Introduction
For a long time in th e post-war period iron a nd steel industry of J apan co ntinued its growth as a basi c industry and enco uraged recovery a nd d evelopment of industries in general in th e co un try . Th e crud e steel output in Japan ex pand ed four times in the d ecad e beginn ing in 1960: wh il e th e crude stee l output in 1960 amounted to 23 160000 t, that o f 1970 wa 92 400 000 t showing a high growth rate of 14.8 % per ave rage year. Howeve r, in 197 1 the crud e stee l output d ecreased to 88440000 t and indi cated a slowdown phenomena aris ing from recess ive fea tures in the Japan ese economy.
The d ecrease in growt h ra te wh ich had been kept hi gh by large eq uipment in ves tment from private so urces was a refl ect ion of the J apanese eco nom y having a lready achieved initial obj ec ti ves of consolid ating th e heavy and chem ical industri es, strengthening th e com pet iti ve pm.vet-in international markets, and expan ding the produ ctivity in the post-war period; it entered into a pro longed recessive period starting from t he summ er of 1970 as it faced w ith c rucia l imbalan ce in suppl y and d emand , in creased cost such as labor cost, air pollution problems, unfavourable developments in inte rnational eco nomi c condition , and other difficult factors. C hanges in econom ic conditions in th e world , such as enforce ment o f a neweconomic po li cy in the Un ited States since August , 1971 , and a la rge up-valuation of ye n in D ecc mber of th e same ycar led the Japan cse economy to a new stage.
Th e dom es ti c econom y in 1972 a t last began to show recovery from th e prolonged recession cove red over th e manufact urng indu stri es and th e heavy and c hemi ca l industri es . In crease in indi v idual co nsumption in the private secto r a nd in crease in the governm ent investment in public faciliti es contributed to the recove ry . With respect to the iron an d stee l output, becau se the gap be tween suppl y and d emand had becom e so acute, in spite of the estimated c rud e steel prod uctivi ty of 120 000 000 t per year, every company had to take conce rted output reduction measures to endure t hrough the inactive market condi t ions.
Namely, toward the end of 197 1, the six blast furnace companies established a crud e stee l cartel to m ee t the d epression. The term was ex tended un til the end o f 1972 since business conditions of the m em be r compan ies had not improved b y June, o f that year.
Tn March, 1972 , the fifty-e ight electric furn ace companies a lso form ed a carte l in an effort to minimi ze the gap in supply an d demand that tend ed to enlarge as new faci liti es started operatio ns 111 197 1 and 1972. The cartel lasted until th e end o f the year .
Specia l stee l makers were not free from the e ffect of th e recession: cartels for structural a ll oy steels and stainless stee l plates were a lso formed. Th ese measures taken by the industry resulted in reduc tion of crud e steel o utput: o utput for the period from Apri l to September was 47500000 t , register ing 7% decreasc from the corresponding period of the previous year.
H owever, since the mid-year the demand for stee l in constru ct ion a nd mach in e r y industries began to pick up, and th e stock of stee l materials sta rted to d ecrease. Thus the carte ls for depression began to show some effec ts, and th e suppl y and d ema nd relati ons are now on th e improveme nt.
The 1972 was a year o f significant changes in soc ioeconomi c condi t ions. With resp cc t to domestic problems of inte nsifica ti on of ove r-and undcr-popul ated a reas, a decisive measure was taken by enactment of the Promot ion of R elocation oflnd ustri es Law (Ju ne). Th us, th e first step was ta ken to apply the id ea o f remod eling the Japa nese a rchipe lago into practi ce.
As for inte rnatio nal rclati ons, a long-waited resto ration of diplomatic relat ions between J apan a nd Ch in a was reali zed in September. Even after adjustment of internationa l c urrencies at the e nd of 1971, Japan ese exports continued to step up , and the amount o f fore ign currency rese rve reached $ 17 790000000 at the end of O ctober, 1972. In such circumstan ces st imulation of impo r tat ion became a major tas k in the J apanese eco nomy: in November, custom tarr ifs were lowered; funh e r in November, for the purpose of promoting im portation and consolid ating publi c capital , the gove rnme nt m ade a major amendment to the budget. Thanks to these governmen tal polic ies and as e fforts in t he private secto r to adjust stock proceeded, sig ns ofgrad ua l recovery began to appear in the dom estic econom y.
Tn the fa ll the government made rev isions on th e o riginal economi c estimates. As for GNP (gross national products, actual) initial estimate of 7.2 % increase over the previous year was amended to 9.5 % in crease.
As d escribed above, after August internal economic conditions turned into the recovery trend . Characterist ics of this economi c recovery process we re that the pattern was not the old one of capital investment by the manufacturing industry stimulating a ll oth ers but rath er it was caused by in c rease in public investment, increase of private res ident ia l constru ctio n , and in crease in private consumption and expenditure.
By th e type of business, industries of automobile, house hold elec tri c appliance, constru ction, and machinery indicated recovery first . While these industries were r egaining th e ir vigor, changes began to appear in the demand for steels. Particularly noti ceable was the in crease in n ew products of large stee l structures. Big proj ects of large scale public works have been launch ed : the construc tion of long bridges connecting Honshu and Shikoku scheduled to start in 1973 and the highway along the T okyo Bay, of whi ch a long under-sea tunnel is an important part, are only few examples .
In th e fi eld of exports of iro n and stee l, the Japanese steel industry announced ex te nsion of th e self-imposed res trictions toward th e United States on May 4 . A ccording to th e announcement, the stee l exports to th e U.S. was to be limited to at an annual incr ease rate of 2. 5% until 1974. The government estima ted th a t th e steel exports would total $3 004040000 which is 4.4 % decrease from th e prev io u s year. In reality the ex ports for the period of Janu a ry to Septembe r, 1972, registered the level lowe r than that of the corresponding period in th e prev ious year du e to strikes of seamen labor union which lasted over three month s starting in April and a lso because of effec ts of currency adjustment.
Since reg ulations over air pollution are made severer eve ry year, the iron and stee l industry has been m a king a large inves tment in pollution prevention and been end eavo ring to secure fu e ls oflow sulfur content. Thus, m eas ures for prese rvation o f favo rable environme nts have become a to pi c of substanti a l concern for th e industry.
II. Technology and Facilities

Outline
Production technology in th e stee l industry began to indicate several features as c hanges appeared in economi c and social aspects . Qualita ti vely sp eaking, th e stee l production techno logy is emerging from th e stage of merely m eeting the rapidl y in creasing d e mand into an advanced stage of pursuance of higher objectives. In oth e r words, tho ugh th e technological d eve lo pments in th e iron and stee l industry has been to improve produ ctivity thro ugh m echan iza tion , laborsaving, and adoption of continuou s processes, as a consequence of th e d ecrease in th e d emand for stee l since th e mid-1960, it began to turn its attention toward c ultivation of new demand s by d eveloping new produc ts of high quality and furth e r toward establishment of produ ction m e thods good for po llu tion control.
In the construction indu str y, o ne of the major consum ers of steel, th ere has b een a strong tend en cy fo r large scale and economi c stru ctures growing in th e recent years. D evelopment of large bloc construction m ethod for construction of bridges, taming of th e lift-up m ethod in which components with a great w e ight are craned up qui ckly into position, etc. have made it possible to expand th e scale of public constru ction works . Sin ce mu ch attention is being paid Report today o n pump-up sys tem of elec tri c power plant, d emand for high strength steel for p en stock is expec ted to in crease. For realizati on of closed system ironmaking process, furth e rmore, th e technology of nuclear powered ironmaking m e th od is growing to be an important subj ect.
Investm ents in stee l production faci lities in 1972 remained inactive re fl ecting th e supply-demand imbalance. Feeling th e effects of depression, the iron and steel producers had to make several major changes in their projects : many construction works were postponed , halting periods extend ed , a nd completion d elayed. As a result, th e in vestment in general produ ctio n fac ilities turned out to be lower th a n initiall y planned .
A cco rding to the res ults of inves tigation on capital inves tment plans carried out by th e Industrial Fund Division of Industrial Structure Co uncil in February, 1972, the iron and stee l industry was planning to invest ¥675 900000000 (on constru ction basis) which is 12.7 % (¥98 000 000 000) decrease fi'om the previou s year. Th e decrease ratio in the inves tment was greater than that in 197 1.
As for investme nt by ca tegori es, in th e ordinary steel category, the equipment inves tment decreased again as in the previous year sin ce th e recess ion in th e iron and steel industry was expected to last for a conside rable time. Th e in ves tment in this field was recorded as ¥627 500 000 000 which IS a 10 .5 % (¥73 400000000 ) d ecrease from the previous year. In the special steel category, because of th e continuing low d emand, th e inves tm ent was only ¥2 1 700 000 000 o r a 39. 1 % (¥ 13 900 000 000) decrease from th e previo us year. In th e fe rro-all oy category, th e in vestm en t is estimated to b e Y I 4 800 000 000 or a 44.4% (¥ II 800000000) d ecrease in compari son with th e actual record of th e previo us year. This is also due to postponement and c utting-back in construction projec ts o f th e industry.
R e fl ecting all th ese, major rolling facilities compl e ted o r commenced operation in 1972 numbe red on ly five including th ose carri ed ove r from the previous year . In addition to th ese fo ur new blast furnaces, No.4 of C hiba Works of K awasaki Steel Co rp. , which had been made idle for a long time to comform to th e output reduction measures fo r th e depress ion, was blown in befo re the schedul ed operatio n-resumption. On th e other hand , o. 2 of Sakai Works of Nippon Steel Corp . was removed from active list, while o. 6 of Higashida Works of Kobe Steel was disbanded. As a r esult th e numbe r of furnaces in Japan now stands at 66 (as of August ).
In steelmaking, two converters were newly co nstructed making the total 90 (as of August. ) Th e tendency of disposing with o pen hearth furnace continu ed in 1972 again , and th e number of install a tion d ecreased to 31 in comparison with 46 in 1970.
Construction of continuous cas ting fac ilities is notabl y in creas ing. As a result of comple tion of new facilities, th e number in th e co untry reac hed 66 (as of June) and its annual produ ctivity became 21 270 000 t, th e world's greatest.
In the field of rolling, a cold mill was comple ted in January at Kakogawa Works of Kobe Stee l, No.2 large mill in February at Fukuyama Works of Nippon Kokan, and the world's first hydraulic screw-down type hot strip mill in March at Kimitsu Works of ippon Steel. The No.3 cold rolling mill a nd No.2 rod mill were completed in July at Ch iba Works and at Mizushima Works, respectively, of Kawasaki Steel.
R esearc hes and efforts to d evelop new products were actively carried out by th e industr y, also. A noti ceable feature in development of new products is that much efforts are placed in th e products re lated to social development and prevention of environmental pollution . Further, high strength steels of good weldability and co rrosion resistant steels were developed.
Automatic control of production is progress ing. Uti li zation of co mputers b ecam e furth er popular. As of J a nuary, 1972, th e iron and steel companies were using 409 computers for business and produ ction purposes.
R aw Materials
Japan d epends 95 % o f raw materials of iron a nd steel on imports from overseas. Because of this, efforts are mad e to redu ce th e transportation cost, hen ce the price of iron and steel, by using large ore carrie rs . Exclusive wharves to unload those carriers and raw materials yard s directly con nected with the wharves were constru cted again in last year. In o rder to m ee t the ever in creas ing size of carri ers, significant improvem ents were ac hi eved in the field of construction technology of sea ber th.
In May the raw materials wharf of C hiba Works of K awasaki Steel was completed , and th e operation started using a part of it as a raw mate rials yard. As the sea d epth at the wharf ranges from 15 to 18 m eters, ore carriers of 100 000 t can be moored. The same company furth er launched the construction of coal wharf at Mizushima Works. When completed , it will be a berth of 360 meters in length , 16 m eters in sea d epth, and will receive large carriers of 130 000 t class.
As for coal, efforts were to d ecrease the proportion of U.S. coal and to increase that from Australia a nd Canada . In addition, d evelopment in th e prefo rmed coke was noted: the preformed coke d eveloped in 1972 n eeded no bituminous and was chiefly made of noncoking coal as its raw mate rial. Experimental operations using this coke proved favorabl e and produced results similar to those obtained in using ord inary coke. Thus d epending on the progress coke production technology may achieve, t he re will be a strong possibility to apply the preformed coke in large blast furnaces in th e future.
In the field of coke oven , Nippon K okan have Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 147 J bought lice nce of manufacturing th e dry coke-quencher from U.S.S.R. , Vsesojuznoje Exportno-Impo rtnoj e Objedinenij e " Li censitorg. " In the method , th e coke is cooled by circulating nitrogen ga instead of water. The introduction of such kind of tec hnology was the first in Japan.
In relat ion to sin tering, pelletizing facility using slurry is und e r construction at Hirohata Works of Nippon Steel Corp. It works on the Alice-Chalmers-Shinko pell etizing m ethod , and its production capacity, d es igned to be 3 000 000 t per year at maximum, would be th e world 's largest when completed . With this facility working, th e pellet ratio in this works would become 88 % and, as it is d es igned to be able to take care of powd er ores gene rated at other works, the overall sintering effici ency of th e company will be improved greatly.
Another significant feature in th e fi eld of raw materials noti ced in 1972 was that efforts were made to sh ift fu el to LPG (liquid p e troleum gas) to lower the sulfur co ntent fo r prevention of air pollution. C hiba W orks of K awasaki Steel, following th e example of Mizushima W o rks of the sam e company, decided to install facilities , unloader, storage tank, pipe line sys tem , and all. Conversion to LPG to a tune of 150 000 t pe r year is the imm ed iate goal.
Nagoya Works of ippon Steel also adopted th e poli cy to utilize a large quantity of LPG. According to th e company's project, a pipe line covering seve n kil ometers di stan ce betwee n t his works and Nagoya Plant of Id emitsu K osan Co., Ltd. will be laid to rece ive 100 000 t LPG annuall y starti ng from O c tober, 1973. According to a plan, now under se rious study, th e shift to LPG will be 200 000 tin 1974 and 300 000 t m 1975.
Ironmaking
As far as ope ration records arc co nce rned , ironmaking technology did not show many significant c hanges in 1972. Increase of sinte red pellet ratio and d ecrease of coke ratio seem to have reached th e limit a lready . Light load operatio ns to comply with th e enforcement of th e depression cartels resulted in lowerin g of tapp ing rate to below that of the previous year. In addition , there were seve ral furnaces that became unstable.
Speaking of blast furnaces, construction of one with the world's large t inner furnace volume commenced in May. Th e furnace concerned is No . 5 ofFukuyama Works of Nippon K okan, and its volume of 4 400 to 4500 m 3 is truly the largest in the world . In April, No. I of Oita W orks of N ippon Steel (with furnace volume of 4 158m 3 , floor diame ter of 14m, total height of 110 m , was compl e ted to run a ultra high top pressure operations at 2.5 kg/cm 2 . The furnace employs stave cooling method , th e technology introduced from U.S.S.R. , and its production capacity is 10 000 t per day .
The No . 4 of Tobata Works of Nippon Steel was comple ted in an extraordinarily short time of one year and four months. In this furnace, a completely free standing struc ture system is employed for the Report first time in J a pan. Stave coole r, movable arm o r, d o ubl e d oom externa l comb ust io n type hot stove a nd other new fac ili ti es a re featured .
The o. 2 o f K a kogawa Works or Kobe Steel, to be completed in 1973, will have an inner furn ace vo lume of 3 843 m 3 a nd uses U.S.S.R. type stave coolin g meth od. A 7000 t per d ay o utput is expected from this furn ace. A furnace top eq uipm ent introduced from Paul Wurth S.A. o f Luxemburg is install ed on th e furnace.
Among auxiliary fac iliti es of blast furnace compl e ted in 1972, the importa nt ones were: th e 60000 kW bl ower o f 10000 Nm3 /min , comple ted in J a nu a r y for Oita Works of Nippon Steel, is th e largest in th e world; th e boil er an d blower now unde r construct ion at Mi zushima Works o f Kawasaki Stee l is rated at 10000 m 3 1 min , 7 kg/cm 2 with a turbin e o f 70000 kW output. In th e ferroalloy-making, th e to pi c was the No. 5 electric furnace o fYah agi Iron Co ., Ltd ., the largest closed refining (ferro-silion ) electri c furnace in th e wo rld at 60000 kVA .
SteeLmaking
In th e 1972 record of co nve rte r operations, e ffec ts of production adjustment m eas ures ra th er than o f tec hnolog ical progress are recogni zed in unit consumption of oxygen and molte n pig iron ratio.
As a new tec hnique in the stee lm a king fi eld , Nippon Steel a nd Ya m azato Electronites Co. , Ltd . jointly d eve loped an apparatus to m eas ure a mount of oxygen in m olten stee l app lying the principle of oxygen diffe rential battery. Th e appratus is being operated o n a n industrial scale a t Hirohata W orks. Th e c ircle co ncerned is hopin g that th e apparatus will be able to contribute to redu ction o f th e amount o f d eox idizing agent required and improvem en t o f produ ction effi c iency. J a pan Special Steel Co., Ltd. d evelo ped a lad le r efinin g m et hod with elec trod es heating apparatus. In this method, argon gas is bl own in to st ir the melt. It is ex pected to improve produ c ti v ity.
Converters in operation as o f August, 1972, were 90 in cludin g th e two new ly co nstructed . There was a tendency fo r th e electri c furnaces to become la rge r a lso.
Continuous Casting Equipment
Continuo us cas ting facilities were insta lled a t an increasing rate. Typically, No.2 stee l mill of Yaw at a Works of Nippon Steel achieved the wo rld 's new record of 106 consecutive hours of continuous casting of 89 charges with a continuous slab cast ing mac hine. This resulted in the o utput of 15354 t slab. At the sam e time the d eve lopm ent of tundish exchange method (sequence cas ting with sequence bloc) made th e continuous continuou s cas ting o f different types a nd different sizes of mo lte n steel real. According to a statist ics compiled at th e end of July, the number o f continu o us casting facilities installed in the co untry was 66, and the annual production capacity was the world's larges t, 21 720 000 t.
Some of major co ntinuous casting facilities com-Report pl e ted in 1972 are d esc ribed bclov". At K as hima Works o f Sumitomo M e ta l Industri es, a curved mold typ e Sumitomo H eavy Industri es-Concast mac hine, d es igned to prod uce slabs fo r th ick plates and hot ro lling, was co mple ted. All th e processes from cas ting on d own were automaticall y regulated fo r an annual production ca pac ity o f I 500 000 t maximum. Furthe r , Nippon K o kan d ecided to impo rt a ro tary continuous casting eq uipment for the first time in J a pan. As it wi ll be used in conjunction with mandrel mills for seam less pipes, hollow cylinders are cast to e liminate all these processes o f res haping square bille ts into round bill e ts th en boring thro ugh th e cente r. Since th e rotary continuous cas ting m ethod prese nts significant m erits in lowering producti on cost b y simplifying the production plant, it is drawing much attent io n as a cl eve r rati ona l investm ent in th e field of spec ial prod uction co n tro l.
R olling
As large scale construc ti on proj ec ts, such as th e bridge connec ting H o nshu with Shikoku, K a nsai Inte rn a tio nal Airport (Aoa ting island ), and Tumeni (U. S.S.R. ) oil field d evelopment, took clearer shape, it began to be appreciated that requirem ent for quality steel would soon be on a sha rp in c rease. In response to this, the iron a nd steel industry began reinforcing or expanding th e ir rolling fa ciliti es and pipe m a nufacturing fa cilities.
In th e rolling, the d em an d for high strength steel plates is expected to grow furth e r in the future, and to m ee t this each compan y is adjusting its production system. For example, at Yawata Works of Nippon Steel, a plate mill was added, and Mi zus hima Works o f Kawasaki Stee l is planning to co nstru ct a pl a te mill o f th e world 's largest scale.
As [o r large-diamete r pipe manufacturing fa cilities, a UOE machin e was co mpl eted at C hiba Works of Kawasaki Stee l, and another one is under construction at Kimitsu W o rks of Nippon Steel. M ajo r rolling fac iliti es e ith er completed o r planned for construction in 1972 were as follows. In J a nuary, a cold strip mill of 80 000 t per m o nth productivity was compl eted at Kakogawa W o rks o f Kobe Steel on th e techno logy introduced from U.S. Steel. The No. 2 large mi ll of Fukuyama Works, Nippon Kokan was compl e ted in March for produ ction o f junior H sha pe steel, rails, a nd shee t piles. At the complet ion o f this mill a fu ll-scale production of rails started. It is equipped with a rail fini shing mill which is capable o f processing ra ils of up to 50 m , the longes t in th e world.
A large mill compl e ted in Marc h at Kimitsu Works o f Nippon Steel is fo r H steels with 80000 t per month pro du c tivi ty. Th e finishing rolling sta nd o f the mill is h y d raulic screw-down .
Notab ly, this is th e world 's first wholly continuous H sh a p e rolling mill and a large automatic sorting yard with a utom atic stac king storage was comple ted to serve th e mill. Th e mill is a lso epoch-making in that the tension control is full y automated . In the rod steel mill comple ted at Mizushima W o rks o f Kawasaki Steel in Jul y the cha rging and disc harging in and out of th e reheating furnace as well as the bundling are au toma ted: a big progress toward total labor sav ing has been made . The No.2 thick plate mill pl a nned at Kawasaki Steel will be the world's larges t wi th the roll length of 210 inches and is expected to suppl y 200 000 t per month of ultra wide thick plates of 5 000 mm in width to be used in the large di a m eter UOE pipe mill with maximum outer dia m ete r of 64 inches now under construction at C hiba Works.
At Kimitsu Works of Nippon Steel a continuous annealing line for cold rolled sheet steels started operation. The line, now substantially made com pact, is capabl e of taking any rolled shee ts including those for d eep drawing. Not only a great saving in labor and time but a noteworthy improvement in quality and uniformity will be attained.
A continuous annealing furn ace was comp leted at Fukuyama W orks of ippo n K okan , also.
Steel Processing and Suiface Treatment
As th e scale of construc tion works has expand ed to meet need s in th e big projects of social d evelopment a nd preservation of favorable public environments, the d emand for shorte r constr uction period has become ac ute. This is refl ecting on th e demand for stee l becoming directed more towards large structurals and particularl y high strength steels. As an answer, world's first ro ll ed box section steel has been d eveloped. This product will find its use fuln ess as fram e stee l or as tempo rary stay of trass bridges. Further, demand for pipe stakes grew rapidly as construction works on soft grounds, bridges, wharves, breakwaters, a nd so on, becam e intensives. Sumitomo Metal Industrie deve lo ped automatic welding method of pipe stakes whi ch were actually used for foundati on pipes at South Harbor Bridge in Osaka. Nippon K okan and K obe Steel also d eveloped automatic welding m et hod s of pipe sta kes.
As for construction mate ri a ls, light weight uninflammable parting strips have been deve loped . Deck plates came into a wider use, and steel beams processing system operated on numerical control using N.C. shearing machine as we ll as automatic pipe ends cleaner were dev loped. D emand for surface treated plates as construction materials seems to grow further in the future. The iron and steel makers are endeavoring to expand surface trea ting facilities.
In spite of the low-level d emand for steel materials in general, demand for bond plates remained comparatively stable and so Nippon Steel completed an electri c zinc galvanizing line for bond steels at Kimitsu Works. Kobe Stee l also decided for construction of an electric zinc galvanizing equipment with monthly produc tivity of 8 000 t at Kakogawa Works. At Chiba Works of Kawasaki Steel operatio ns of the second galvanizing line with monthly production of 17 000 t started. Th e firm is pla nning to remodel the No. I galvanizing lin e into a tin-free plate (c hrom ium plated plates) and p late galvanizing line . Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 [ 149 ) 
Facilities Jar Environmental Pollution Control
I t is expected that th e inves tm ent in facili ti es related to prevention of environme ntal p ollution amounted to approximately ¥90 000 000 000 in 1972. This is a 134% increase ove r the previous year. The ratio o f such kind of investment to total investment was 13.6 % while in 1971 it was 8.7 % . Significant activities in th e field of enviro nmental pollution control are explained below. Stacks are made taller today in order to decrease density of sulfur dioxide gas. For example, in sintering field which is characterized by a large quantity of exhaust air, a c himney of 200 m in length is unde r construction.
At Nagoya Works of ippon Steel a large Tacax desulfurization plant of 150 000 to 200 000 m 3 per hour capacity for gas from coke oven is being constructed today. A desulfurization and decyanization plant for coke oven gas was insta lled at Kashima Works of Sumitomo Metal Industri es. An open experiment of a model desulfurization plant was carried out at K eihin W orks of Nippon K okan in March . The mod el plant o f 150 000 Nm 3 jhr capacity as constructed with a governmental subsid y and was installed at a sintering pla nt.
Dust co llecto rs were install ed at many plants, and a total shop dust co llecting eq uipment for an electric furnace plant, for example, was constructed at T opy Ind ustries. The apparatus commenced dust-coll ectin g o peratio ns for the three 30 t electric furnaces in Jun e and achieved a favorable res ult. The equipment is the larges t total shop dust co llecting eq uipment in Japan with a suction capacity of 94 Nm 3 pe r minute.
A converte r slag trea tment plant was completed at Oita Works of Nippon Steel. This plant has a roof, a nd treatment works are performed by a bulldozer a nd a shovel car o perated by a compl ete ly remote control system.
In addition to equipment of disposing wasle water, various kinds of fac ilities to trea t waste materials were installed in 1972 . One of the most sig nifi can t was that completed at H iroh a ta W orks of N ippo n Steel. It is an epoch-making equipme nt d es igned to treat waste water fro m all the lin es o f cold rolling plant.
Others
Major prod ucts developed in 1972 are explained in the following. Kawasaki Stee l introduced a new stainless steel, namely, River Light 430 L T (containing titanium ). This stainless steel has m erits of both the ferrite and austenite alloys and is suitable for applica tions in apparatuses for prevention of environmental pollution and house roofs. As a construction material , Nippon Kokan d eveloped COLOR SP using marke t g rade silicon paint and pigm ents . This one is reported to possess be tter weatherbility, corrosion res istance, a nd workability than existing acryl plastics.
Taiyo Steel Co. , Ltd . deve loped a new type of color plates with a superior sound proof property.
As a product related to preve ntion o f air poll ution, Kobe Steel d eveloped compo und plates for so und insulation . This product consists of two sheets between which p lastics with high damping coe fficient i inserted .
Of the production control computers ; the computer system comple ted at Fukuyama W orks of Nippon Kokan in June comprises terminal compu ters installed at every intermediate processing line so that not on ly th e state of progress at each stage but of th e overall status of plate processing can be cen trally controll ed.
At Mizushima W o rks of Kawasaki Steel and at Kakogawa Works of Kobe Steel computer systems comprehens ively controlling slabbing and plate processes were constructed .
As for new testing I research facilities, the rod pipe testing center completed at Kimitsu Works of Nippon Steel is noted. The testing capacity of the center is designed to meet the production rate of 140 000 t crude steel per year and known to have the highest standard of accuracy and efficiency.
III. Technological Exchange with Foreign Countries and Overseas Investment
Of the technologies introduced from abroad (C lass A), those that are deeply connected with th e iron and steel ind ustry is listed in T a b le I . Investments to abroad applied for validation during 1972 are shown in Table 2 . Overseas development proj ec ts were in many cases related to iron and steel industries of developing countries. The Japanese investments, except for those in integrated steel mills at Pohang (R.O.K. ) and Usiminas (Brasil), were limited to ones smaller than rolling plant in scale, and many of them were directed to manufacturing and sale of zinc plates.
The Japanese iron and stee l industry has been cultivating international coop eration, for example, by rendering technical assistance to various countries. In October an inves tigation team organized by the government was dispatched to Indones ia at the reques t of the Indonesian government for the purpose of preparing a master plan of the iron and steel industry for the latter.
Also in order to investigate feasibility of expansion Repo r t plan of Po ha ng Iro n Works in Korea, an inves tigation team wi ll be sent from th e Japan ese government. In November C hinese metallurgical engineering d elegation came for in sp ection of th e Japanese iron and steel industry.
IV. Activities of Various Research Societies in ISIJ 1. Joint R esearch Society
In th e Joint R esearch Soc iety, researc h ac LIvlLIes concerning iron and steel manufacturing techn ology are a ctively conducted by 15 comm ittees and 2 1 subcommittees, Electric Furnace Subcommittee a nd R olling Theory Subcommittee having been promoted to committeeship as of O ctobe r 1. Major activiti es of the committees are described in the follow ing.
Irorunaking Co:rnrnittee
The Ironmaking Committee ho lds two m eetings each year, and in 1972 it selec ted " Effects of Ope ration Factors o n Gas Distribu tion in Blas t Furnace " and " M eas ures a nd Problems in Lowering Fuel Ratio " as common researc h th em es. With respect to th e forme r theme, examination were made on gas distributio n in th e furnace in co nn ection with perm eability, gas utili zati on ratio, and fu el ratio. As for th e latter theme , comprehensive examinations were mad e on factors for lowe ring fuel ratio from both operational a nd fac ili ties points of view. In a ddition to th e common th em es, special lec tures and pa pe rs on o th er them es were presented at th e comm ittee m eetings.
Coke Subcommittee held two m eetings to disc uss common th em es of " Mechanization and Automation in Coke Oven , Experi ences and Probl ems," " Size Control o f Coke for Blast Furnace," " Contro l o f Humidity in Coke," and " Size Contro l of Coking Coal. " 2. Steel:rnaking Co:rnrnittee Activities of th e Steelmaking Committee were conducted by th e committee itse lf a nd Ingot Mold Subcommittee. As the E lec tri c Furnace Subcommittee became an ind ependent co mmittee in O ctober, th ere remains on ly o ne subcommitte und er this committee.
Th e committee held the usual three mee tings in two years in whic h var io us disc uss ions were presented on researches unde r common themes of " R esearc hes on Improvements o n Manufacturing Faciliti es (including Continuo us Cas ting a nd D egass ing )," " Studies related to Air Po lluti on," " Studies on Economic Use of Power," and " Introdu ction of N ew Fac ilities." From th e 53 rd m eeting, another them e on " Safe ty and Prevention o f Accidents" was added to th e a bove, and serious discuss ions were conducted.
Th e committee is compiling responses of each m ember on inquiries on th e poli cy and conte nts of common research themes in orde r to d ecide future committee activities to make th e m mean ing ful to the m embers.
The Ingot Mold Subco mmittee has been conducting three research m ee tings every two years. At the 24th meeting, members exchanged valuable opinions on such a complex subj ec t as tha t conce rning the board d esign for cas ting mo ld . Report 3. Electric Furnace Co:rnrnittee Th e Elec tric Furnace Comm ittee was organ ized in O c to be r, 1972 . I t has two subcommittees. Th e First Subcommillee is composed of companies mainly produ cing mild steels w ith electric are furnace of 30 t or m o re and th e Second Subcommittee consists of companies mainl y producing a lloy steels with elec tric arc furn ace of 30 t or m o re.
Eac h subcommittee holds two m ee tings annually. Th e First Subcommittee has 12 m embe rs companies today and is expected to have m o re . Each su lxommittee is expected to carry out energe ti c activities in th e future .
Special Steel Co:rn:rnittee
Special Steel Committee is a largc commitlee with over 100 participants at eac h of2 annual m eetings. In order to prevent themes to over lap wi th those of the Elec tric Furnace Comm ittee, the Spec ial Stee l Committee p laces a greater emphasis o n quality of special steels. Particularl y in recent years, many research paper s have been presented on special m elting operations such as ESR and VAR . This committee is sponso ring International Symposium on ESR to be held in June, 1973, in add ition to ot he r usefu l activities.
Rolling Theory Co:rn:rnittee
The R o lling Th eory Subcommittee changed its title to th e Rolling Th eo ry Committee in O ctober, 1972.
In th e three m ee tings held in February, Jun e, and November, steel companies, university laboratories, and rolling mill makers participated to discuss following points: C urrently the committee is pl a nning a joint exp eriment on rolling lubrication prope rti es. It is expected tha t effec ts of high speed ro lling, fri ction coeffic ie nt, surface prope rti e , etc. will be clarified through the experiment.
Steel Plates and Sheets Co:rnrnittee
The Stee l Plates and Sheets Committee consists of Bloo ming a nd Slabbing, Plates, Hot Strip, and Cold Strip Subcommittees. The Bl ooming and Slabbing Subcommillee examined " Yield Improvement and Cos t R ed uct ion M eas ures," " D escaling M e thods," and" Quality Control and its Problem s" as common th em es a nd furth er examined " Utilization of Subcontrac tor Companies in Finishing Works. "
The Plates Subcommittee discussed " Rolls for Plate Mills" and presented a lecture on " Probl ems in R o ll s for Plate Mills and Prospects for Future" (Japan Stee l Works, Ltd .) It furth er examined " Present Conditions and Problems of Shot and Painting Operations " and " Labor Productivity. "
" Special R eport of Plates Subcommittee" is be ing prepared for publication in the second qua rter of 1973 .
The Hot Strip Subcommittee examined common themes of " Computer Operations" and" M easures to R educe Roll Unit Cos l. " " Improvem ents in Flatness" and " Fact-finding R escarch fo r Improvcm ent of R oll Surface D e fects" wcrc also presented a t th e m ee ting as independe nt research papers. Th e Cold Strip Subcommittee studied " Co unte rrusting Facili ties and Rust Prevention M eas ures for Cold Rolled Products" and " Rolling Rolls." Other researc h papers presented in the m ee ting covered capacity, quality improvement, and economizat ion at processes from pickling line to th e finishing line .
Bes id es the above-mentioned activities, the committee completed edito rial preparations fo r 2 volumes of manual, " Hot Roll ed Sheets" and " Cold Rolled Sheets." These publi cations are in printe r's shop at th e times of this writing; they will be publish ed either in January or February of 1973.
Sections and Wire Rods Conunittee
This committee consists of three subcommittees of Large Sections, M edium and Sma ll Sect ions, and Wire R od s. Since classification between the large sections and th e medium and small sections was not very clear , and participants to the latter had becom e too many to sec ure a suffici ent discuss ion time, a survey on class ificat ion and managem ent of th e committec m eetings was mad e among m cmbers. On thc basis of the r ep li es to the survey, thc co unsellors and chie f editors d ccided to adopt th e classification by size in accordance with Wire Rod s Manual. Conscqucntly 3 firm s wil l be transferred to the Large Sections from the M edium and Small Sections.
Th e M edium and Small Sections Subcommittee uscd to conduct disc ussions at 2 m eeting halls on the sam e themes in th e past. Howeve r, th c subcommi ttee d ecided to improve managemen t of activities by dividing the m eetings o n ' mild stee l and alloyed steel' and by adopting diffe rent themes of discussion for ea ch m ee ting ha ll.
The Large Sections Subcommittee inves tigated and studied " Present Conditions a nd Problem s of Shipping Operations" and " Prese nt Conditions and Problems of R oll ing Roll. " It tried fo r th e first time a paper presenta tion m ee ting of the users on " Probl ems o f Large Shapes and Sections (i'om the Vi ewpoint o f the Use rs." The subcommittee a lso published " Spccial R eport of Large Secti ons Subcommittee" in T ovember, for which editorial preparations were carried on from the previous year.
Th e Medium and Small Sections Subcommittee investigated and discussed maintenance of facilities, simplify ing and rationalization of rolling and adjustment, assignment of works related to production , prevention m easures and management system fo r product scars, etc.
Th e Wire Rods Subcommittee exam ined coil bundling method , improvem ent of net working tim e, entran ce and exit guides, and boundary operations.
Steel Pipes and Tubes Conunittee
The Steel Pipes and Tubes Committee studi ed control of environments (parti cularly m easures to prevent noise and di posal of waste acid) , probl em s concerning sh ipping (packing, bundling, and marking), labor-saving in finishing and tes ting, and managem ent of subcontractors. In the future in-site trans- Transactions ISIJ, Vo!' 13, 1973 [ 153 ) portat ion fa ilities and problem s in produ c tion o f special shape pipes will be examined .
The Seamless Pipes Subcommittee discu sed m ec hanisms of abnormal thickness in crease at pipc cnds at drawing mi lls and automatic control o f mill operations, both pe rtaining to M a nnessmann mills. In the future it wi ll continue to study high speed pie r cing m ethod a nd items concerning mandrell mill. In connection with hot extrusion , fac tors for variations in crop length , method of scrap disposal, d ete rmination o f size of ex truding tools, and other topics were discussed. The joint experiment on "Extrusion Defo rmation R es istance" will b e carricd on. Glas lubri cat ion , ex trusion speed , pipe size changes, and extrusion tools are a lso subjects offurther examination .
The W elded Pipes Subcommittee considered problems of personnel requirement fo r electric seamed pipes and application of NDI fac ilities. In connection with subme rged arc welded pipes, surface treating fa cilities, problem s of coil joining, secondary processing, inspectio n by o utlooks and sizc m easurem e nt, etc. were se lected as themes of discuss ion. The subcommittee will con centrate on studies of NDI equipme nt and cost reduction m easures in the n ext term.
Iron and Steel Analysis Cornrnittee
Activities of the Iron and Steel Analysis Committee were carried o ut b y the co mmittee itself as well as by its subco mmittee, C hemical Analysis Subcommittee, Photoelectric Emiss ion Spectroscopic Analysis Subcommittee, Fluoresce n t X-ray Analysis Subcommittee, a nd Nonmeta llic Inclusion Anal ys is Subcommittee. The committec customarily hold s 2 annual m eetings.
Th e C hemical Analysis Subcommittee held the usua l 3 to 4 m ee tings every year, and proposals for JIS on atomic absorption spectroscopic method were drafted. Also analys is m ethods of sulfur, vanadium, cobalt, niobium , nitrogen, and o th er elements were examined.
Th e Photoe lectri c Emiss ion Spectroscopi c Analys is Subcommittee held the two annual committee m ee tings in addition to the two ann ua l m eetings, and th e basic policies o f the subcommittee were decid ed on. The activ ities included amendment to JIS 1253 and a joint ex periment to seek d e tec tion li mit for each element.
The Fluorescent X-ray Analysis Subcommittee held 4 to 5 committee m ee tings in addition to 2 annual subcommittee m eetings. Major a c tivities o f 1972 included preparation of standard testing materials, a joint experime nt on correct ion coe ffici ent, d J , etc. In th e coming term the subcommittee wi ll conduct analysis of powder samples.
The Nonm e talli c Inclusions Analysis Subcommittee held 4 annual meetings and conducted a joint experiment on extraction of precipitates in Fe-Mo-C , Fe-W -C, and Fe-Nb-C alloys . E lectrolysis method and acid m e thod were applied for each a lloy in the tests and res ults are forth coming.
Heat EconOiny Technique Committee
Th e Heat E conomy Technique Co mmittee has been stud ying instrumentation for various furnaces, improvement in operation , a nd examination of e ne rgy Report con trol. R ecen tly the committee has studied vari o us problems conce rning hea t econ om y. R efrac tor y M ate-,-ia l Subcommi ttee in creased t he num ber of committee m embers a nd enla rged the scop e of its researches . Thus th e field of research by th e di v ision expa nded to cover th e whole processes of a steel pl a nt.
Instruntentation COJDnllttee
In addition to th e activiti es as th e committee itself, there were o the r acti vities taken by We ig hing a nd M easurin g Subcommi ttee a nd severa l oth e r commi ttees. Th e commi ttee held 3 m eetings in w hich m easuring m e thod , develo pment of sen or te rmin a l, u tiliza ti on of compu te r, new products for in trumenta tion, etc. were covered from ironma king to final product a th em es of researches. In addi tion , research papers were presented energeti cally by steel producers and measuring instrument m a ke rs. Th e 50th Annive rsary m eeting was held in sp r ing, 1972 , in T okyo.
Th e su bcom m ittees of t he Instrumenta ti o n Commi ttee convened 5 to 6 stud y m ee tings during o ne a nd a ha lf year. T hermomete r Scale Standa rdi za tion Subcommittee a nd X-ray Thiekne Gage S ubcommittee compil ed res ults of study as reports. Th ese repo rts cove red pre ent status o f th e field a nd reques ts fo r other industri es, then we re presented a t th e committee m ee ting .
A lso two subcommi ttees, o n e o n ed ucatio n conce rning m a in tena ncc and safe ty a nd the o ther for ra diation pyrome try we re newly established; t heir studies a re expec ted to be comple tcd in a year and ha lf.
Th e We ig hing a nd Meas uring Subcommittee se lected as the common agenda th e examinatio n o f respo nses to a survey conducted o n electronic we ig hers, and held o ne m eeting. Pro blem s in la rge weig hers w e re a lso examined in th e m ee ting. Th e findin gs will be compiled as a report to be presented a t t he next subcommit tee m eeting (s pring, 1973 ) by E lec tro nic W eig hers Subcommittee.
Facilities Research Conunittee
In connection with "Examin a tion of H a r bo r Facilities fo r R aw M a teria ls o f Iron a nd Stee l in 1970's," th e co unsellors of th e co mmittee inves tigated a nd discussed " M eas ures for Env ironmen tal P rotec ti on a t a nd a round R aw M ateria l vVha rves" a nd prep a red a report th ereon . F urther, th e div ision elected a new them e of " Exam ina tion of L oading a nd Unloading of Products" and is collecting basic source m a teria ls.
The rep ort on the above will be presented at the J une-July discussion mee ting in 1973.
Quality Control COlDnllttee
The committee held two m ee tings as planned . " Pract ical Examples of Va rious M easures fo r Prevention of R epeti tion of Cla ims" and " Present Sta tus and Problems of Product ion a nd Quality Contro l by Compu ters" were common research themes of 1972 . Them es of independent studies includ ed volun tar y inspection, subcontractor ma nage m ent, efficie ncy improvement for pla n t experimen tations, wo rker 's complaints sys tem , etc. , w hich were ac ti vely discussed .
Further in connection with tes ting fa cilities a nd testing m ethod , requests of es ta blishment of an organi-Report za tio n for exc ha ngc o f views a mong eng inec rs in cha rge of m ac hine testings to g ua ra n tee qua lity of stee l produc ts have mo unted . T he committee is making a study on this.
Plant Engineering Research Conunittee
Th e Plant E nginee ring R esearc h C ommi tte is comprised of Iron-a nd Steelmaking Pl a n t E ng ineering R esearc h and R olling Mill Pla nt E ng ineering R esearch Subcommittee. Th e committee is a j o int researc h o rgani zation of iron a nd stee l produce rs and machineries fa bri cators. T he I ro n-and Stee lm aking Plant E ng in eering R esearch Subcommittee consid ered " Dust Coll ec tor fo r Cas ting Sho p," " Problems a nd Solutio ns fo r Hig h T emperature H o t Stove," " D es igns, Pro blem s, a nd Co untermeas ures in Sa fety M a in te na nce fo r Dust Co ll ector for Sinte ring," " Pellet Sintering Fac ilities," a nd " Problem s a nd System of Ironm a kin g Facili t ies" in its survey. Th e results of t he investigation wer e edited into a r e fe rence book with comments. The com m ittee he ld a lecture m ee ting on " Fu ture of Blast F urnace" a nd " Effecti ve U tili za tion of Blas t F urn ace Gas" a lso. Th e iron a nd steel producers submitted a report on " Dust Collecting M ethod for Con ve rter Pla nt " w hil e machin ery makers placed th e ir em phas is o n equipment in th e ir reports o n " V a ri o us Continu o us Casting Faciliti es ."
In th e d isc ussion period o f t hese pa pers ac ti ve excha nge of ques ti ons a nd a nswe rs were noticed .
Th e R olling Mill Pl a nt E ng inee ring R esearch Subcommittee made studies on wire rod facili ties and sla bbing facili ties. Wi t h respec t to t he w ire rod facilities, inquiri es were m a de on co upling a nd spindle, roll bearing, coiler, shear, sta nd , and ro ll-excha nge fac ili ties, elc. to each p a rti cipa ting m ember compa n y . On th e basis of an swe rs obta ined , th e subcommittee compil ed a reference b ook with discussio n notes. Fu rth e r, th e subcommittee prese nted a lec ture on " Wire Cooling Line. " With respect to slabbing facilities, th e re em erged a plan to distribu te questi onna ires on vertical roll d rive sys tem , hori zontal r oll drive system , manipul a tor a nd ro lle r ta ble, shear, a nd m a in te na nce system a t sla bbing mills a mong th e m ember compa ni es in January, 1973. The a nswers to t hese w ill be integrated in a lec ture m eeting on " Vibration An a lysis o f R olling Mill D rive System " a nd " Sl a b Cooling F ac ilities."
Conunittee on Utilization of Nuclear Energy
The Committee on Utilization of Nuclear Energy con sisting of Sys tem Subcommittee, five subcommittees, and three experimentation subcommittees has been engaged in research a ctivities for utilization of multipurpose high temperature gas cooled rea ctor in ironm a king processes.
Th e Sys tem Subcommittee in 197 1 examined econ omic factors involved in an ironma king pla nt using nuclear energy a t the scale of 10 000 000 t/year crud e steel output. Further, it comp iled results of studi es previously carried o ut by ea ch subcommittee a nd is m a king a compre hensive exa mination of the ironma king pattern utilizing nuclear energy in the produ ction process.
T h e First Subcommittee examined econom y for a n imagin a ry mod el plant o f 10 000 000 tfyear crude stee l o utput whosc e ntire convc rsion processes are all run by the electricity generated at an exclusive nuclear powe r plant.
In the Second Subcomm ittee investigations and researches by a working group are continuing on fluid ized bed furnace whi ch is considered to be as favo ra ble as shaft furnace for direct reduction using nuclear energy. In connection with shaft furnace, a small scale experiment was conducted by Shaft Furnace Subcommittee. In 1972 th e subcommittee comple ted an experiment of reduction by mixed gas (H 2 + CO), thus bringing the series of experimenta l projects carried on since 1970 to conclusio n.
In the Third Su bcommittee, a working group has been evaluating the feas ibi li ty o f h igh temperature nuclear reacto rs in iro nma king on practi cal and quantitative basis.
The Fourth Subcommittee examin ed such issues as hea t excha nge m e thod in hig h temperature heat exchanger , structure and d esigning, m a teri a ls and sizes in d etail. It prepared expe rimental plans for investigations of steam cracking of m et han e, c ha racte ristics o f heat exc ha nge be tween helium a nd steam , hydrogen permeability of heat res isting m e tals, d ehydrogenizatio n o f helium gas, and behavior of heat res isting m e ta ls in hig h temperature helium gas and reduction gas, to be condu cted in a high temperature heli um loop. This ex perimen ta l plan is a continuation of that und e rtake n by H eat Exchanger Subcommi ttee sice 197 I .
Th e Fifth Subcommittee has examined various processes for obtaining inexpensive red ucin g gas, parti cu larly in connection with raw m aterials. Th e use o f asp halt was proposed b y the subcommittee, and was du ly tes ted experimentally fo r various kind s of asphalt by th e R eduction Gas Subcom mittee , valuable data were obtained.
As one of m easures for env iro nme nta l conservation , th e Min istry of Internationa l Trade a nd Industry selec ted a research and d eve lopment o f ironmaking m et hod using nuclear energy as one o f the National Proj ec ts for 1973 w ith a v iew of d eve loping a new ironmaking method in th e closed sys tem . Th e Committee on Utili zatio n of N uclear Energy has been instrumenta l in preparing the research plan . As these large scale proj ec ts start, it may becom e necessary to reexa m ine policies and systems of activities of th e comm ittee.
J oint Sociefy on Iron and Steel Basic R esearch
Five committees were a ctive in th e Joint Group for Basic R esearch of Iron and Steel that is jointly sponsored b y the ISIJ, the Japan Institute o f M etals, and the Japan Socie ty for Promotion of Science. The fo llowings are reviews of maj or activ ities of eac h group.
Solidification Conunittee
The Solidification Committee was established in 1971 and entered into its second year ; it began practical researches in 1972. M embers are divided into th ree groups of (1) Solidifica tio n a nd H ea t Conduction of Steel, (2) Mechanism of Formation of Solid ification Structures, and (3) Solidification of Steel and
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Stre ngth and Toughness Committee
In its fo urth year, the Strength and Toughness Committee reported on structural strength and toughness o f steels through 4 annual meetings. As a part of its activities, it organized a symposium concerning " Be haviors and Appraisal of R etained Austenite" in coop eration with the 3rd division of th e J apan Society of M etals. The committee is planning to hold a symposium in every February through 1974. Sin ce the committee is scheduled to terminate its activities in the business year of 1973, results o f resear ch activities wi ll be compiled and reported in near future.
D elayed Fracture Committee
In the 3rd year of its history, th e committee's a c tivities were noticeably intensified . Be hav iors of h ydrogen were studied ph enomeno logically on realization that they are essentia l to clarify m ec ha nisms of d elayed fracture, a nd various th eories were advanced on the basis of th ese experiments. On November 22, 1972, the committee conve ned th e 1st symposium to present in te rmed iate r eports.
. R ecryst a llization Conunittee
The purpose of the R ecrystall ization Committee is to clarify problems o f recr ys tall ization of iron and stee l. Th is field contains far more compl ex a nd numerous unknown factors than in th e case o f nonferrous m etals. Pract ical activities of th e committee we re concentrated on a few specific thcmes in th e field . In 1972 the major reseal-c h theme was" Effects o f Copper Addition on R ecrys ta lli zation and T ex ture Structures o f Iron. " In ord e r to com pi le resu lts o f activities of the committee since its es tabli shment in 1970, th e committee is preparing a repo rt for publication .
Solid Masssp e ctr ornetric Analys i s Committee
Starting in 1972 th e So l id M assspec trom etri c Analys is Committee began its act ivities as a d iv ision of the J oint Group . The committee aims at improving acc uracy of quantita t ive m easurem ent in the analysis of trace elem ents in m etals and plans to clarify factor by fa ctor pro bl em s of ion micro-anal yzer using commo n samples. Experiments were carri ed out on so lid elem ents and gas component of m e tals as well as for improvements of instruments. Th e committee is planning to analyze concentration distribution in th e d ir ection of d epth in su rfa ce layer of m eta l w ith the io n micro-analyzer.
Other R esea rch Committees
Oth er o rganizations of ISIJ engaged in joint researches include Committees of C reep, Standard ization, Experimental Blast Furnace, Continuous Steelm a king, Education , D esulfuriza tion T est o f Exhaust Gas, and Heat Resistant A ll oys for J et Engine .
Creep Conunittee (i) Creep Testing Subcommittee
Th is subcommittee has b een participating in a common international testing on creep rupture carried b y 8 m embers composed of Japan and European nations .
Re port
In th e pas t 100 hr, I 000 hr, 3000 hr, a nd 10000 hr tes ts were completed . At present the subcommittce is carry ing o ut th e 30000 hr tes t. From May 3 to 5, 19 72 , a n inte rn a tiona l confe re nce was convened in Dusseldorf in connection with th e common international tes ting. Th e subcommittee sent two m embers to th e m eeting as th e J a pa nese d e legation .
(ii ) High T empe rature T ensile T es t Subcommittee From its establish men t in 1967 to 19 71 th e Hig h T emperature T e nsile T est Subcommittee mad e 5 compre hensive tests on heat res istant m a teri a ls produced in Japan . In 1972 it compil ed th e tes t res ults as a report.
Th e 5th joint testing was carri ed out in two kind s: series A (tes ts of significant diffe r en ce according to JIS between automati c control and manual contro l) a nd seri es B (exa mination o f various control me thod s fo r loading thro ug h Ruders ba nd d efo rmation a nd serra ted stressstra in curve d eformati on ). Th e results o f those tes ts necess i ta ted reexa mination o f JIS (G0567-1966 ) as follows: (l ) amendments in spec ifi cations fo r stra in ra te, (2 ) possibl e specification by 1 % proof stress for a usteni tic steels, a nd (3) d ete rmination o f wo rk sta ndard s for manu a l testing. Th ey will be carri ed ove r to 1973 .
Th e subcommittee was entrusted w ith th e revi ewing of JIS fo r hig h tempera ture tensil e tests by Industrial Science a nd T ec hn ology Agency, and duly prepared a ques tionnaire to draw op inio ns fr om pa rti cipa ting m embers in th e C reep Committee on whi ch to base formal recommenda tions. For this work as w ell as fo r th e reviewing of the J IS p e rta ining to cree p tes t, the subcommittee established 9 g ro ups.
(iii ) Sample Subcommittee (C ree p Rupture Specim en Bank) Th e Sample Subcommittee has been compiling statisti cal data by distributing sta nd a rd sa mpl es from a spec imen ba nk to th e m ember s pa rticipating in th e test on th e basis of responses o n questi onnaire di stributed in th e previous year. (iv) Da ta Sheet Subcommittee This subcommittee has been compiling a se ri es o f data related to sta nda rdizat ion o f creep testing m e thod and prepa ring a draft of sta nd a rd s (JIS G0567-1966 ) concerning hig h tempera ture te nsil e test m e thod of iron a nd stee l. It a lso continu ed co mpila ti on of data on high tempe rature te nsile test. In 1972 th e subcommittee published " J apa nese Creep Rupture and Elevated T emperature T ensil e D e ta-Part I , Low Alloy Steels" as a specia l report. Fo r 1973 it is pl a nning to collect data on creep, creep rupture, a nd hig h te mperature tensile tes t for stainless steels fo r th e second volume o f the repo rt. Furth e r in connecti o n with prepa ra ti o n of high tempe rature streng th d a ta shee t on welding joints, it d ec id ed to recomm end th a t th e data shee t representing creep ru p ture prope rti es o f weld ed j o ints b e mad e fo r m o re importa nt stee ls wh ose creep rupture strength s are a lread y kn own . Thus it submitted to NRIM a recommenda tion tha t th ose types in C lass A are th e ones fo r w hich data shee ts are m os t d es ired whil e those in C lass B ra nk second in such requirem ent in connec tion with cree p rupture pro per ties o n welding j oin ts . (vi) JIS Draft Subcommittee Th e JIS Draft Subcommittee was es tablished in 197 1. It prepared a dra ft fo r JIS on creep rupture tes ting m e th od and co nduc ted investigati o n a nd researc h on hig h temper a ture relaxati on m et hod. In 19 72 th e Industrial Sc ience & T echnology Agency decid ed to entrust prepa ration of a dra ft for JIS on relaxati o n to the subcommittee. In order to handle th e wo rks anti cipated , it was d ecided to es tablish ano th e r subco mmi ttee direc tl y under the Standardizatio n Committee consisting o f m embers from th e JIS Dra ft Subcommittee a nd o th ers from cireles concerned. Th e JIS Dra ft Subcommittee mad e a compa ra ti ve exa mina ti on o f sta nda rds of relaxation tes ts of vari o us co untri es a nd re po rted on th e present status of rela xati on tes ts in J a pa n. Furth er for th e purpose of unde rsta nding ex istin g sta tus a nd finding requests for prepara ti on o f a dra ft fo r JIS, th e subcommittee drew up a questionnaire and distribu ted it among all member s of the C reep Committee a nd th ose concerned with P. C. R esp o nses to th e questionn a ire were compiled and submitted to th e new ly established R e laxation Subcommittee o f th e Sta ndardiza ti on Co mmittee .
Standardization Cormuittee
Th e Standardization Committee has been condu cting reexamin a tion of JIS on iron and steel, prepa rati on o f dra fts for new JIS sta ndards or a m endments to JIS, exa mina tion a nd preparation of comments on inte rnationa l standa rd s to ISO , dispatc h o f d elega tes to inte rn a tiona l mee tings o f ISO, compilation a nd preparati on of d ata shee ts, etc . in 2 committees and 2 1 subcommittees. (i) ISO Iron a nd Stee l Committee As a r egular m em be r of ISO, th e committee sent to ta lof 36 d e legates wit h qua lified P status to ISO TC 17 confe rences in the fo llowing fi elds so as to refl ect J a pa nese opinions on sta ndard s: SC I (An a lysis), SC 3 (Stru ctura l Steels, 2 m ee tings in 1972 ), S C 4 (H eattreated Steels), SC 9 (Tin Pla tes), SC 10 (Pressure Vesse l stee ls), SC 10jTube-SG, SC 10jETP-SG, and SC 12 (Hot a nd Cold R o ll ed Stee l Sh ee ts, G a lvani zed Steel Shee ts).
In addition, it dispatc hed tota l of 5 d elegates to ISO jT C 67 (Materials and facili ties fo r na tura l and petro le um gas industry), T Cf67 jSC I (Lin e pipe), a nd SC 5 (Cas in g, tubing, drill pipe).
Ac tiviti es o f th e ISO Iron a nd Steel Commi ttee a re expa nding every year . D ocumen ts examined by th e committee las t year numbered 296 (as o f November 15), conslstmg of 239 (including 79 on a na lysis and test m e th od s, a nd 160 on steels) for TC 17, and 57 for TC 67.
(ii) Data Sheet Committee For the purpose of preparing a data shee t on m echani cal properties in consid eration of mass effects o f 6 stee ls o f SMn3, SMn C2 1, SCr4, SCr22, SCM4, and S C M21 , the comm ittee made common exper iments on 25 ¢, 50 <jJ, 100 <j J test pi eces o f each type foll owing similar tests on SC's (S35C, S45C, a nd S55C) and Cr-Mo stee ls (SC M3, SC M22 ). From these experiments, the co mmittee compiled data on yie ld point, tensile strength , elongation , reduction of a rea, 2 mm U and 2 mm V Charpy impac t values, hardness in cross section , hardness after tempering, g rain size, and so on . Th e committee is preparing to publish " D ata Sheet Series" from data compi led in 1971 o n SC steels C r-Mo steels, and high temperature tensi le test. (iii) Seven Standing Subcommittee Seven standing subcommittees suc h as Mild Steels Subcommittee and Special Steel Subcommittee are rev iew ing 24 standards of JIS, preparing drafts o f a m endments to 8 JIS standards for structural a lloyed steels and conducting preliminary expe riments for th e purpose of m an ufacturing standard test pieces fo r calibration of Charpy impact testing machine. The Draft Preparation Subcommittee with participation of produ cers, users, a nd neutral third parties prepared drafts fo r new JIS on hot dipped aluminum coated steel sheets and amendments to JIS for spring steels. Further Sheet Standards System Investigation Subcommittee exam in ed standardizatio n system o f sheets manufactured by strip mi ll a nd surface treated shee ts with emphasis on mild stee ls including qua li ty steels.
Expe rimental Blast Furnace Committee
Th e purpose of the Experimental Blast Furnace Committee is to coop e rate in research in vest igat ion and d evelopment of ironm a king technology through the utilization of th e experim ental blast furn ace installed at the Institute of Industrial Science, the University of Tokyo and thus to contribute to technological d evelopment in ironmaking. In 1972 the Institute performed the 23rd test operation for 15 days starting onJuly25.
On of recent trends in blast furnace operations is that hydrogen content of the furnace gas is increased due to a large amount of the blown in supplementary materia ls (heavy oil , etc.) Accordingly, there has risen a need [or a sufficien t clarification of the role of hydrogen gas in the reaction process of ores. Th e 59th steelmaking experimen t: on the spot observation, J anuary 20, 1972 The 12th steelmaking subcommittee meeting:
Transactions IS IJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 157 ) March 2, 1972 The 60th steelmaking experimen t: on the spo t observa ti on, March 30, 1972 The 13th stee lmaking subcommittee mee ting: May 25, 1972 The 2nd 60t h steelmaking ex periment : on the spot obse rvati on , Ju ly 14, 1972 The 6 1st stee lmaking expe riment: on the spot observation, ovember 10, 1972
The 62 nd stee lmaking expe rim ent : on the spot observation, D ecember 7, 1972 Those experiments were carried out at N RIM. In addition to t he direct observations, the Management Subcommittee has been taking responsibi lity of planning future research activi ties.
Education Committee
With the aim of advancing science and technology on iron and steel ISIJ established Education Comm ittee in February, 197 1, in ord er to plan and promote educa ti onal actIvItIes. The committee convened the cou nse llo rs' m eeting which pla nned a sym posium a nd published a report which was distribu ted among the conce rn ed circles receiving much valuable responses.
D esulfurization T est of E x haust G as Committee
The comm i ttee was es tablish ed in D ecember , 1970, by participation of 10 blast furnace makers (members of The J apan Iron and Steel F ed e ration and ISIJ ) fo r the purpose of cond ucting experiments concerning industrialization of des ulfuri zati o n facilities for sintering plants in iron works as a part o f env ironmental conservation program. The to tal cos t of the experiment is estim ated to be ¥ 160 000 000. Before starting the tests, the committee selected " Experiment fo r Indutrialization of Recirculation Process of D es ulfuri zing Sintering P lant Waste Gas as Pl aster by Ammonium in Coke Oven Gas" as its main research theme. It rece ived 197 1 subsidy fr om the R esearch and D evelopm ent o f Impo rtant Technology Fund amounting to ¥1 50 000 000 from MITI and carried o ut practical experiments at K eihin W orks of N ippon K oka n. The experiment concerning the ammonium sulfate m ethod was co mpl e ted in O ctober, 1972, and the results published . In 19 72 with another subsidy of ¥58 000 000 it conducted " Experiments for Industrialization of the R ecirculati on Process to R ecover Sulfur Dioxide Gas in the Sintering Plant Waste Gas as G ypsum by Ammonium. " The committee is planning to complete the gypsum method by July, 1973, and the report will be prepared on it, too .
R esearc h C ommittee fo r Hea t R esi s tant Alloys for J et Engine
Since its es tabl ishmen t in 1969, the R esear ch Committee for H eat R esistant A ll oys for J et Engine has d eveloped a new thermal fatigu e testing m ethod . It has been endeavoring to clarify thermal fatigue properties of representative a lloys used as j et engine materials today by this new test method. With the MITI subsidy of ¥15 000 000 from the R esearch and Development of Important Technology Fund in 1972, th e committee came to own 3 testing mac hines for thermal fatigu e tests, and together with the two pre-viously installed, the committee has been conduct ing tests on various materials described below in order to improve properties of heat resistant alloys and to estab lish effect ive production method for them: (I) comparison of forged to cas t materials, and effects of various factors suc h as grain size and amount of gas components on thermal fatigue properties, (2) investigation of thermal fatigue properties of 64BC, a newly developed material, and (3) comparison of materia ls produced abroad and those manufactured in Japan under the sam e specification .
International Iron and Steel Technical Committee
This committee was established in 1969 as the Japanese counterpart of the Technical Committee of International Iron and Steel Institu te. In 1972 it performed 4th investigation on operation practices of sintering, blast furnace, and converte rs. With respect to the converters, W orkin g Group for Converters took major responsibi lity in compi lation of data from 16 countries which are participating in lISI T echnical Comm i ttee. Further from 1972, the range of activities of the committee expanded to handle international conferences concerning iron and steel technology in general. In this capacity, the committee call ed for or recommended papers on behalf of the 3rd Iron and Steel Symposium organized by the United Nations Industrial Development Organi zation, the Symposium on Casting organized by Southeast Asia Iron and Steel Institu te, and the In ternationa l Iron a nd Steel Congress 1974.
Fourth International Conference on Vacuum Metallurgy
The Fourth International Conference on Vacuum Metallurgy will be held in K eidanren Kaikan, Tokyo, from June 4 to 8, 1973 , under the co-sponso rship o f ISIJ, the Japan Society of Metals, and the Vacuum Society of Japan. Preparations of the conference are being mad e. Some 400 participants and 80 papers are expected. The 3rd circular wi ll be sent out in February, 1973. Since the iron and stee l in dustry is much concerned with advancement in to new fields and reali zes importance of developing new technology, this conference on vacu um metallurgy would undoubtedl y present valuabl e contributi ons. There will be participants from U.S.S.R. and Eastern Europe countries reRecting the age of international exchange.
Fourth International Symposiuxn on Electroslag Remelting Processes
ISIJ is sponsoring the Fourth International Symposium on Electroslag R emelting Process to be held for two days of June 7 and 8, 1973, at Keidanren K a ikan, Tokyo. Approximately 160 participants will attend the symposium and 30 papers will be presented. Preparations are being made to make the sym posium m emorable for promoti on of electro-slag tech nology and to cultivate international exc hange.
The Fourth Japan-USSR Joint Syxnposium on Phys ical Chemistry of Metallurgical Processes
The Fourth Japan-USSR J o in t Symposium on Physical C hemistry o f Metallurgical Processes is scheduled to be held for 3 days, May 3 1 to June 2, 1973 . This m eeting is organized by ISIJ an d will be Fleport held in K e idanren Kaikan, Tokyo, a lso. An academ ic mission of approximately 10 delegates will be sen t from U .S.S.R. Twenty to twenty-five papers will be presented at the symposium. It is believed that the meeting will further c ultivate academic exchange between U.S .S.R and Japan as in the past sympos ia
V. Outlook for 1973
For this co untry, both at hom e and internationally, the year o f 1972 was the year of many cha nges in political and economic fi elds. The public opinion of the land strongly favored advancement o f a welfare type economy. In international re lations restoration of diplomatic relations with C hina was reali zed mu ch earlier than expected when Tanaka Cabin et was formed. D espite the a djustments on in ternationa l curren cy at the end o f 1971 , the growt h rate of the Japanese exports d id not slow down a nd the foreign currency reserve climbed up to $ 18 000 000 000 whi ch easi ly invited scornful criticisms from abroad.
At the beginning of 1972 the iron and stee l industry had a general fear that th e long depression would n ot cease that year. However, active investment in public faci li ties by the government and successfu l formation of d epression cartels by the industry itself began to return favorable results, and the industry started its way to recovery.
In sp ite of such sig ns of r ecovery, the iron and stee l industry should remind itself that there still ex ists a substantial imba lance b etween d emand and suppl y a nd should make best efforts to sustain mutual a nd cooperative spirit at the domestic a nd international levels thus far cultivated a t the time of d epression .
This does not mean that the industry can be content w it h results of temporary measures however successful they may seem to be, since the speed of technologi ca l innovation is unbe li evab ly fast today. From such a viewpoint and in consid eration of limi ted energy resources in the cou ntry much effort is call ed for in d evelopment of ironmaking technology using atom ic energy as one of impo rtant production methods for the coming age. Thus further efforts are required for intensifying the technology development activities. On the othe r hand continued efforts are required in th e field of basi c researches which are the foundati on of new production tech nology as well as in the fie ld of improving ex isting technology.
With regard to practical problems related to the industry such as enlarged size of vessels, bridges, and beams, for example, more r esearches wou ld be necessary to improve a nd develop fabrication technology suc h as welding.
Today it is recognized both in Japan and abroad that the Japanese iron and steel industry is in the leading position because of the advanced level of its faci lities and technology. The number of requests from abroad on the Japanese industry for plant exports, operational training, establishment of joint venture companies, transfer of know-how, elc. is increasing. This proves t he high stand a rd of the Japanese technology.
The agreement has been reached between Japan and Ch ina to resume diplomatic relations. It is expected that such developmen t in international relations would encourage foreign countries, particularly Southeast Asian countries, to demand the Japanese industry to step up technological assistance and cooperative activities in the future. Sincere responses on the part of the J apanese industry to such requests will undoubtedly be effective in relaxing the severe attitudes and hostility directed against economic growth and achievement of J apan. Another factor which could contribute to improvement of technological standard and promotion of international cooperation is excha nge of op ini ons and fri endsh ip through international meetings on science and technology. In this respect, we should interest ourselves more to convening such international meetings in Japan or participating in similar meetings held abroad as frequently as possible.
The last but not the least factor which requires our special notice is the conservation of favorable environm ents by the industry. The public has been emphasizing the terror of public hazards, and the industry itself is not free from ill effects of environmental polluti on. Until recently when developing a new production technology the first priority was placed on Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 C 159 ) furtherance of productivity. The general direction in developmental efforts was for larger size, automation, and labor-sav ing. From now on the industry sho uld invest amply in environment conservatory facilities, the issue which have been neglected in comparison with other obj ectives. Preventive measures fundamental or practical, for air pollution, water contamination, a nd noise shou ld be sought out. Such positive attitudes by the industry is absolutely necessary if the industry desires to grow as the basic industry for the people and society. Wh ether the envi ronmental pollution problem can be successfully solved or not wi ll naturally influence the course of welfare of the people engaged in the iron and steel industry, also. Only when the iron and steel industry succeeds in bettering the living environments, would it secure a prolonged prosperity with popular support.
In conclud ing this article, I would like to express my deep appreciation for valu ab le cooperation and assistance rendered in preparation of this review by Mr. Akira Uehara and by the staffs ofInvestigation Department of the J apan Federation of Iron and Steel and Technical Department of the Iron and Steel Institute of Japan.
